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The Way of the World. -

. Man born of woman is spanked by
a hired nurse and jerked bald headed
by a caanky school mam ma. .' He gets
his heart broken by "little blue eyes"
and is frequently licked by liis bet-

ters. He eats green apples and is af-

flicted withl many peculiar and. select
troubles. . He lingers on luxury's lap
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A lady prominent in social life in
Washington is suffering from-- a cold
from which she is partially deaf. She
is very protid." At a social gathering,
Col. Bill Short, of Texas, asked her
about the baby, but she must have
misunderstood him, "for she replied,
referring probably" to her cold :

"This isn't' the first one I've had
this summer, and I'd like very much
to get rid of it."
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distinguished ability and success. It
was while he was laboring there he
received a call to St. Peter's church,
Charlotte," N. G.," to succeed Bishop
Cheshire, wh ich he accepted. At
Chailotte Mr. Stickney endeared
himself to all his parishioners and to
the people of that city generally.
When he was called to Monumental
church's rectorate to succeed the late
Bishop Newton, he had every influ-

ence used upon him to remain at
Charlotte, ! bur he felt that the field
for his talent and labor was in Rich-mon- d,

and greatly to the delight of
the vestry and congregation of M on-ment- al

'he accepted, came to Rich-
mond, and took up his labors as the
rector ol that historic church.

Soon after attaining his manhood
Mr.-Stickn- ey married Miss Elizabeth
Gaylor, daughter of a prominent
farmer of Beaufort county, N. C,
who, with one little son and one litfle
daughter, survive him.

him out to begin his battle in the
world. He starts a newspaper which
his friends. 'vociferously promise to
support. But in the hour of need,

b "Madame ! exclaimed the astori
l ished Texa.i.
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"It keeps me awake nearly all
night. It is very usual t have them
in Washington, and I can tell by
your looks, Colonel, that you are go-

ing to have one too."

BOON'S PHASES.
First C 1:44 1 'TI-.- l nr, S:2D

jJ Quarter D p.ni. C Gu- -r a. m.

.d. Full ,0 9:22 ew f 7 10:29
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FROM CURRITUCK
TO CHEROKEE.

REVIEW OF RECENT HAPPENINGS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE. "'
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Withdraws fr..in the Sen.tt orlxl Rare.
rLeave Climax . . ;

Leave Sanford.

he finds that promises, like 3 cent
lamp chimneys, are easi'y broken. If
he don't pitch into the populists the
democrats cuss him, and if he does
the reformers stop their paper." If he
refuses to be social with Tom, Dick
and Harry, they say he is stuck up,
and if he makes intimate with every
body he is courting favor. If he
publishes all the news, science, statis-
tics, foreign reports and business out-

look, thev say !v i- - ' n f oih. If he
doesn't make'a j ii.it .Tivsui ,i of
every one in town they feel slighted,
and if he does he finally runs across
some man who does not like to be

in

Yorkvilie, S. C, August 1 2 The
senatorial campaign meeting here to-

day was quite dramatic." Candidate
Mayfield made good his offer of yes

Arrive Fayette vilk J ur.ftiun .

Arrive Fayettev iUc.
Leave .Fayetteville
Arrive Wilmington . . . .

Mr. Nathaniel Mortonson. a well
known citizen of Ishoennninev Mich .
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terday, that if he could not prove that
Senat )r McLaurin had tried to orgaand editor Superior Posten, who, for a

long time, suffered from the most ex innize a populist party in So. Car., he
cruciating pains of rheumatism, was would withdraw. He said he was

Tobacco curing is in rapid pre-

press in all directions and good cures
are being made.

Five negro convicts, guarded by a
negro, escaped irom the penitentiary
Thursday night. i

:

Nearly 9,000 persons were at the
Primitive Baptist Association in Dur-

ham Sunday.

Wilmington got a bale of "new,
crop" cotton on Saturday last. It
was raised in South Carolina.

Leave Bcnnettsville. .

Arrive Maxton. ,. . ..
Leave .Maxton . . ......
Leave Red Springs. .

Leave Hope Mills. . . .

Arrive Fayetteville: .

cured, eight years ago, by taking nowcovinced from proof Mr McLaupersonalized, and gets his headAyer s barsapanlla, having never felt uj r u: irrpuncehd. Verily, his lot is a hard iU1 . K'tC" lUclL "a twinge ot it since. ..

Capt. Ashe'ii Plan.
lot ! He oasses his davs in tribulation larW Prevente(l populist crgamza south r.oii.xu.
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Charlotte Observer. in

and dying, he goes down to his
grave, regretting the good he has
done. -- Exchange.

c had done Senator Mc Laurin an in-

justice and would withdraw from the
race. Senator McLaurin shook his

, ine wnmington Messenger is

Leave Favetteville.
Leave Hope Mills. ......
Leave Red Springs.....
Arrive Max ton
Leave Maxton .

Arrive Benneltsville.
"more disposed - than ever before to
think it would be a good thing for the hand and thanked him amid great ap

plause.

tDdily except Monday. $Daily except Sun-
day.

Train on Scotland Neck branch ror.d leaves
Weldon 4:10 p m, Halifax 4:28 p m; arrive Scot-
land Neck at 5:20. G reen ville fi:57 p m, K inston
7:55 p m. ltfturnif leaves K inston 7:50 a m
Greenville 8:52 a m, arriving at Halifax 11:18
a m, AVeldou 11:33 a in. daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washing-to- branch leave Wasb-lnsrto- n

8:20 a ra, and 1:00 p m, arrives Parmele
tt:10 a m, and 2:10 p m.returninK leave Panne
Je 9.3") a m and 6:30 p m, arrive Washington 1 1:
00 a in and 7:20 p ra, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro dally 5:30 p m, arrives
Plymouth 7:40 p .in. lfetHrning- leaves Ply-
mouth 7ui;i a m, arrives Tarboro 10.Ur a ml

Train on Midland N. C. ISranfth leaves (iolds-bor- o

daily exeeit Sunday 7:1J a m. arrives
Smithtield 8:30 a m. . lteturning- - leaves Smith-tiel- d

t:00 a in, arri es at.GoMsboro 10:25 a m.
Trains on Nashville branch leave Kooky

Mount at 4:30 p m, arrive Nashville 5;()5 p m,
Sirinir Hope 5:30 p m. Kcturninf? leave Spring
Hope 8:10 a 111. Nashville 8:35 a m, arrive at
liocky Mount-:f'- 5 a ni, daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily except Sunday, 11:15 a m and 4:
10 p m. Kcturniiig leaves Clinton at 7:00 a in
and 3:' 0 p in.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei
flM-- (.11 ...i.L. .t..il... ..II . 1

Johnson s Chili and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE-D- A Y
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in

Sticks to Civil Service.

tlx ford Ledger.
It is needless for the pie hunters

NORTH liOUNI)
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Leave Ramsuer .

Leave Climax".
Arrive Greensboro...
Leave Greensboro. .........
Leave Stokesd:de. . . . ......
Arrive Madison ;

SOUTH noiwi)
No 15 MlXKD Daily except

, 24 Hours. to continue to kick against the pricks
President McKinley has irrevocably

i

settled the civil service policy of his

The bulk of the people who have
anything to say about the Buncombe
c mnty lynching satisfaction at it.

Senator Ben Tillman, of South Car-

olina, spoke to large audience at
Mocksville, Davie county last week.

The Farmers --Alliance sets apart
$4,600 to meet the operating ex-

penses of its tannery and shoe factory.

Convicts began Tuesday the work
of paving with brick, made at the
penitentiary, the walks in the capital
square at Raleigh.

The state superintendent of public
instruction says- - he knows of only ten
townships . in which the school tax
vote was successful.

The Cumnock coal mines during

administration. Instead of receec'ino-from-,

as was expected by importune u piuia 11.111.11 V..111J, illl lilll lil t I . m. ,.
Kichmond. Also sit Ifoi'U v Mnun' ith TVTi--. LCa Ve fll at. 1SOO

expectants, he has given the most folk and Carolina rail road for Noifolk and 1 Leave Stokesdak!
all points north via Norfolk

H. M. EMERSON, Gcn'l Pas Agent
J It. KENLY, Gen' Manager.
T. M. KMEIiSON Trallic Manager- -

J Arrive Greensboro.-.- .

, Leave Greensboro...
I Leave Climax ......

definite indorsement possible to the
policy of civil service" reform and

vrrive Kamsetir.from that there can be no. departure
' 4 :

A L.oii Journey. '

A Western exchange says : "The
man wh ) wipes his nose on his sleeve
picks Hi teeth with a fork, squirts to
bacco juice on the cook stove, rides
to mill with corn in one end of the
bag and a stone in the other, chases
his neighbor around to borrow his
paper, drives to market with hickory
bark lines, deposits his money in his
winter's socks, insists on paying his
taxes , in watermelions and rabbit
skins,fastens one galus with a wooden
peg and wears 'possum belly pants is
the same old rooster who has no use
for his home paper, and his brother
is the fellow who tries to do business
in town without advertising."

Cliii'lbourri Journal.

NORTH BOUND CONXK. Ti(..s
at Fayetteville with " Aiianlii ( , . ;

Line for aH points 'North ;snd !.;..!
Sanford with the SeaIoard Aii i

at Greensboro with Tin-- ' S'.,;; i

Railway "tlonipan'y, at V;.ii,' i i ,,u
with the Norfolk iS: Western i:..i!i hi

Little Mable Rohreris the bravest

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON, N C.
Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime ...
Only a nickle to get a shine; "

Shampoo or hair rut Pompadour
You pav thesuL- - of twenty cents more.

State and its civilzation to compel
voters to be able to read
and understand the constitution of the
United States and North Carolina in
order to vote, and that idiots should
be excluded from the privilege."
Why, certainly, and Capt. S. A. Ashe
has pointed out the way in which this
can be effected, and without resort to
the undemocratic system of compul-
sory education and without depriving
any present voter of the right he now
enjoys. Capt. Ashe's plan is that
no person coming of age, hereafter
shall be permitted to vote except he
lie able to read and write, but that no
igmorant person now over 21 be de-

barred from voting. By an easy and
gradual process ignorance would thus
be driven from the polls and while
this process was at work the most
poweful stimulus would be given the
cause of education. A greater incen-
tive to become an educated person
could hardly be set before a youth
than to give him the knowledge that
unless he had at least the basis of an
an education he could not vote when
he became of age. We have never
seen or heard of a scheme so entirely
practical and which gave the same
promise of effecting the two results de-

sired the elimination of the igno-
rant and the promotion of the cause
of education.

lass in the Colony. Though bu
July sold 2,000 tons of coal, most of about eight years old, she recently

made the trip here all alone from Cali
I for Winston-Sale- .

I j. VV. FRY, W. i:. 1,V! !

Gen'l Manager. Gen' lVis v 11.fornia. She has lost her parents and
is to make her home with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner. outligrn Railw m

(Piedmont Air Line.)
. First and Second Divisions (N. C )

Schedule effective M;iv 2nd, 1S97. -
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MR. .STIGKNEY DEAD.

Hdnnmental Church's Beloved Rector
'

Breathes His Last..

Richmond Dispatch.

Rev. Fenner Satterthwaite Stick-

ney,the much-love- d minister and rec-

tor oi Monumental church is dead.

His spirit took its flight at half-pa- st

3 o'clock Saturday, August 14th,

while he was surrounded by his im-

mediate family and many devoted
friends.

Mr. Stickney's sudden death came
in the nature of a terrible shock to

thpse who knew him and loved him

best. No minister of the gospel ever

grew upon his people or more secure-

ly fas tened himself in their hearts than

has Mr. Stickney during his , short
residence in Richmond.

. Mr, Stickney was taken sick on

Saturday, August 8ih, but was riot

thought to be in any daflger until

Thursday, when he manifested a

most alarming heart trouble, Since

that time but little hope has been en-

tertained lor his recovery.

A LOVER OF MEN.

It was truly said of him by a prom-

inent minister of this city last night, a

clergyman ol another denomination,
who had known Mr. Stickney all his

life, that he was a lover of men. Ev-

ery characteristic of the beloved rec-

tor showed that this was true. He
was not the minister who kept himself

shut up in his study for days and
days studying a line of theology, or
preparing a set sermon' of alarming
length ; he was always on the go, do-

ing good among men and women,
and showing them the way to Christ.
By reason of this he always went into
his pulpit filled with, fresh inspiration
gleaned among highways and hedges,
and his sermons were the pure out-

pourings of his gracious heart and
generous mind.

STIRRED UP THE PEOPLE..

Mr. Stickney came to Richmond
nearly three years ago, having accept-

ed the .call to Monumental church.
He,at once won the favor of not only
his own congregation, but of hun-

dreds belonging to other churches,
and historic old Monumental could
hardly' hold the large crowds which
poured out to hear him preach. His
discussions were eloquent in their sim-

plicity and were fraught with a fresh-
ness and charm which made them
mosjtimessive and interesting. The
catholicity of his views, his open and
earnest treatment of all questions,' his
sympathetic nature, and his powers
of reasoning combined to make him
an expounder of the Gospel of Christ
whose ability was recognized by all
who heard him. Mr. Stickney's con-

gregation grew larger and larger, the
old church grew in numbers, and
instead 'of langusihing,""she proudly
held her portion among the most
important churches in the city. He
was the first minister in this city to
install a vested choir in his church.

SKETCH OF REV. MR. STICKNEY.
Rev. Fenner S Stickney was in the

3Sth year of his age, having been
born in Greensboro,. Ala., June 5,
i860. He was the son of Joseph
Bryan Stickney and hts wife, Martha
Satterthwaite Stickney. Alter the war
Mr. Stickney, the father, moved his
family to Eastern North Carolina, lo-

cating near Washington. He engag-
ed in farming for awhile and was al-

so for many years a merchant. Young
Fenner spent his boyhood days in
and around Washington, but as he
grew up he determined to study lor
the ministry. After receiving a plain
education in the country schools he
was sent to the Episcopal High
School, at Alexandria, Va., where he
studied for a couple of years, going
thence to the University of the South
at Svvanee, Tenn , and subsequent-
ly to the University of Nortlr Caroli-
na. Having passed through these

Yonng Stickney went to
New York and entered the Episcopal
Theological Seminary tt that city,
fn m which he graduated with dis-.tincti- on

in 1886. For so.ne time Mr.
Stickney: was engaged in nrssionaiy
work in New York city, and there
and at the seminary absorbed some
of the grand spirit and many of the
traits of that eminent and beloved di-
vine, Bishop Phillip Brooks..

ORDAINED IiY BISHOP LYMAN.
Mr. Stickney was ordained to the

ministry about seven years ago by
the late lamented Bishop Lyman, of
North Carolina, in the Episcopal
church at Warrenton, N, C, and
for awhile was engaged in diocesan
work in several counties in the Old
North State. At the solicitation of
the late BishopLyman.-h- e

Jdeclined a
call which he received to Sag Harbor,
Me; He was eminently successful in
his missionary work, and the influ-
ence of the church spread under his
teachings. Rev; Mr. Stickney orga--.
nized, built, and took charge d St-Andr-

ew's

church, in Greensbfrd,
C, which he served as recfor with
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Jt to the Seaboard Air Line. This
month it will sell more.

In looking over the earliest land
'grants the secretary of state discov-
ers that the Dismal swamp was then
called the "great desert."

The republican (organ announces
"Congressman bkinner is to be the
coming hero in ,he next political cam-

paign ia North Carolina. "

Mrs. D. B. Gay was seriously in-

jured at Rocky Mount last week, ac-

cident caused by a fall while attempt-
ing to jump out of a buggy.

Rumor is current that Senator
Butler has made a deal by which
Moye, ot Pitt, is to be the "populist
nominee for congress in the First dis-

trict. "-

The reunion of Confederate veter-
ans at 'Ellenboro, N. C last week
was - grand success, veterans from
several surrounding counties being

1
present.

Chatham RecOrd : 'Within two
weeks 20,1 1 1 pounds of blackberries
were bought at this place by John S
Fjwler, with which he has made fif y
barrels of blackberry wine.
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" CastorlaLssowelladaptedtochildrenthat
I recommend it a.s superior to auy prescription
known to me." IL A. Archer, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St.- - Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
"Without injurious medication.

Ar

Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Ar'.Lv.
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, Edv-i- n f. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
LriAr- -

within easy reach."
Cablos IIabtys, D. DM

New York City. Nos. 11 and 13 carry Pullman Sleeping Cars liet ween OreetwlMiro an.!
The Centaur Company-- , 77 Murray Street, Netv York Crrv.

3
. NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA

(rilROUGH KNOXVILLK--
,

MOkklSTOW.V, HOT SPRINGS. ASIU VII I I

GREENSBORO, DURHAM, RALKIGH, SF.LMA, UII.SdN,
ROCK V MOUNT AND TARIIORO.

CEKTKAT. AM KASTIMIX) No.
Daily.1M K.) .

Cramps Sne tlie Government.
"Washington, Aug. 11. The William

Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Build-
ing company, of Philadelphia, yes-
terday brought suit against the United
States government in the court of
claims to recover damages alleged to
have been incurred by the company in
building the battleships Massachusetts,
Iowa and Indiana and the cruisers
New York, Brooklyn and Columbia.
The complainants cite delays and de-
faults of the United States In furnish-
ing the armor plate and plans under-th- e

contracts as the basis of the pro-
ceedings. The amounts claimed in the
several suits aggregate the sum of
$1,726,119.
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particle more
devotedly
than a thou-
sand honest
husbands of
the present
day love their
wives. ,
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romance " revealed
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liOJ 1' Ave, Washington 1). C

Some of the Baptist associations
are demanding "the resignation of
Dr. Whitsell, president of the South-
er 1 Baptist theologioal seminary. It
appears he is about to spilt the church
assunder.

The quesibn is asked whether ihe

f
solicitors of : the First and Sevei t S

distnets will take steps to punish the
"sanctified band" who are acting so
disgracefully - in some counties of
eastern North Carolina.

The State Farmers' Aiiiance has
' made' xhange in ,ftieer.'
John Graham is president, T. 'B

- of Gold.4)oro, business agent,
and J. T. B. iio nir succeeds VV. 5.
Barnes as stcretary treasurer.

Mr. F. S Sruiil, who has j.ist re
ti rned from the western part of the
State, and who is a very observe
man says the demociats in that
part of the country are fairly "hanker-
ing" for a ",traigh fight" in 1898

A negro man, woman and
old . child passed" through

Rale.gh last week walking from
West Virginia to Robeson county
th,s State, The woman was nearly
exhausted, having carried the infant
most of the way.

The republicans express theirpleasure at lhe"declaration of princi-
ples" which the populist committeegave to the press esterday. They
are pleased that there was no decla-
ration in favor of white supremacy in
the State, The populists who insisted
m such a declaration found them-
selves outnumbered ten to one.

by the following
letter from Mr.

Harry Chant, of 211 Haskell Avenue,
Dallas, Texas.
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As bright as Silver. While North buying Si!
we selected a full line
merits in ... . . . .0 As pure as Gold.'

As cheap as Brass. A T Tn iTT f ' ?

H. G. COMOB, President; J. c. mi.FS. rastiiw Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

About fourteen or 6Ueen months atroI was working rith a ganf of 111 eu and happenedto say to one of them, ' I hope it will not rain asI, nave a bi.sr washing to do for the children.'
The man said, 'What is the matter with yourwile ?' " ,.

''For yt'arsiiiy wife had been su fieri ne fromwhat the doctors called prolapsus of uterus Shewas nervous, had cold hands and feet, palniU- -'tion. headache, backache, constipation, a disa-greeable drain, with hearing down pains;, no ap-petite. She got so weak she could not get aroundI am only a laborer so was alwavs in debt withthe doctors, and all for no good, as none did herany good. We began to think that she was nevergoing to get well." .
" I told this man what the doctors said was thematter with her." and he said " 4 did vou ever hearof Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription? " "I toldhini no, but I had tried so manv patent medicinesthat I was tired of them all, and besides I did nothave enough money to pay the doctor and thete.Srf- - HS if I would get two or
eLtlles ani tnem' and if did not do

SZ, wifeTany 'le pay for the med- -i1"!,10 h druR store (Mr. Clawber'son Street), and bought a bottle. The firstfuJZnd d,d ? seem to have nch effect butthird seemed to work like a charm. She hastaken in all about thirteen bottles and she is to-day as stout and healthy as any woman in theUnited States. This is not the onlv case. When-eve- r
A ne.ar H aBy woman who is sick in theneighborhood I just send the book and paper thatJs wrappefl around every bottle and that does thebusiness. I am no longer bothered about doing

y.?w" .washing and cooking, for my wife caado it all w one day and never seems tired or outot spirits now." . -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-patio- n,

promptly pd permanentiy.

BRANCH & GO.. And a hundred other articles, Every article, sold umUr a!'
lute guarantee nor tn mi-md- -, -- Alc-zn, rn ...' n. inn Jimj Ul

Watches, Clocks & Silverware.13wmi tS m ' r

TRAHSACTS A GENERAL BAEKIKG BUSINESS IK ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

" lWffLICITS THE EUSIN'ES.S OF THE PUDJ.1C.GENERALLY.
"

- WIS, '

"
-- Nash Street.Plate Glass Front.


